Our eHealth Solutions helps to create healthcare networks and connects healthcare providers to facilitate successful cooperation.

We make comprehensive medical data accessible to you, your patients, and all health professionals involved, no matter when or where they want to access the data. Lack of communication, increasing data complexity and coordination efforts as well as insufficient documentation are pain points for stakeholders involved in a healthcare process.

With fast and easy data sharing, our eHealth Solutions fosters collaboration among healthcare providers, while enabling you to improve patient outcomes and increasing patient safety. Improved data transparency also helps you to avoid unnecessary costs caused by duplicate examinations and additional administrative efforts and supports you in optimizing resources that may otherwise be tied to fragmented IT and infrastructure maintenance.

By supporting relevant interoperability standards, our eHealth Solutions represents a solid, sustainable, and scalable platform that connects isolated data from different healthcare providers. Moreover, additional applications allow your care teams to deliver comprehensive and cooperative care. These applications include mobile, web-based, and complete infrastructure workflow solutions.

1Internet connection is required.

All images of the Visual Capture user interface shown herein are drafts.
eHealth Solutions consist of several products of ITH icoserve technology for healthcare GmbH – A Siemens Healthineers Company, Innsbruck, Austria. Products of eHealth Solutions are not intended for diagnostic purposes. These product offerings are not commercially available in all countries. Please contact your local Siemens Healthineers organization for further information.

Patient Consent and Visual Capture are products of ITH icoserve technology for healthcare GmbH – A Siemens Healthineers Company, Innsbruck, Austria. These product offerings are not intended for diagnostic purposes. These product offerings are not commercially available in all countries. Please contact your local Siemens Healthineers organization for further information.

The eHealth Physician Portal simply displays received/entered data. The product itself does not issue alerts or similar.